
2/10/70 

Deer :ohn, 

I insured the two COUPe I sent you, no please confirm their good-condition arrival. 

e*othing from heir. 

1 sees bl-ck congreaLman on COUP to.ior ow. -le will not like parts of it. Because trey are true, alos. This wad to have happened a year ago, tut hie office never followed throueh on it. 

Imwrote Stuart Eott ard got a turnuovn. 

No word at all from Rcn, which mekss me wonder, end wonder rhy. Billie told me a month ego thrt he said he Is:; to oriie me. Bo, he hasn't. 7hich probably means he finds it uncongenicl. 

That events havr certified the clarity of my vision does not make me happy. Remember, I urote the first book almoet two years ego. "11,=,t it forecast is hsT-aning nqi is beco ino, clearer. -,by not blind cannot 
S.,5 it tday7 

:.:any years aeo Robert i.atnen wrote a book. 1  Paild it when I W83 
your age or, mar? likely, younger. Its at:I:trine stick oioh me, "20od of ogee" 
recounts the mythical wandering of :ewe to tue only refuge left for them, some Siberian remoteness, In it he develops the ides ths.a a Jew is primarily sore thing elsel a capitalist, a communist, etc. Rich meeicon Jews would rether be richer. Manor do nava principles, hold them sincerely, and ere 
content, doing little about them. This is whet hopn'ned in Germany, ahl is one of t..e reasons it hepoened. Bleck lemmings have decided on the one 
suicide. Only they talk stout it, They blare a Wagnerian catastrophe. 

Toddy toere is no idbsedu. :drat woulu .0J tuo good if t.aero were 

Nobody knowne it. Nobody wants 	'.onow - black or :ow. 

I hope to, be able to Xerox the lest chspter of COU2 II and the 
oopoodim soon. Lest in strueuce will be the notes. May an brief and, to this mo:.ent, lone. 

Sincerely, 
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